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Large and Legging it

20 women over 30 BMI
23 sessions
6 weeks
Volunteer training and support as part of the Acorn Project
and Charlton Voices

reduced BMI
and improved
fitness

Baby Blues Choir
33 women at risk of maternal social isolation
12 choir based stay and plays
“People welcomed me, where I hadn’t
been welcomed before in other places.”

Wheel of Wellbeing, Charlton Voic

community art workshop completed by 208 loc

500 people came to our
Oscar Masand, 2018 Winner of the Tray Bake category at the Great Charlton
Cake Off, part of the Great Get together.

Great Get Together event
with the Friends of Charlton
Park, Age Concern and Global
Fusion Music and Dance.

“It has been nice to meet other parents with children who have
additional needs and, it’s nice not to feel like people are trying to
work out what’s wrong with your child. People are comfortable to
ask questions or just to accept without judgment.”

Play Plus
34 arts and music based weekly sessions
for children with special educational needs or disabilities
(SEND) and their families, including siblings activities

36 families
3 holiday
events

Stay and Play, supporting families wellbeing by tooth
hygiene through play.

“It's not just for the childrenit's for the family.”

ces

cal children and adults

1998 volunteer hours
204 free under five stay and play sessions
“The friendliest playgroup
555 existing families
I've ever been to.”
197 new families
All quotes taken unabridged from October 2018 Family Survey

How we raised our money

How we spent our money

£77, 367 Grants
Building on the support we have received for our volunteers from the Peoples Health Trust, as well as Children in
Need and the True Colours Trust, to fund Play Plus and our
SEND work. Royal Borough of Greenwich has funded Large
and Legging It and the Baby Blues Choir, with the Big
Lottery funding the Charlton Voices project. We are happy
to announce the Tudor Trust has funded a Chief Executive
role for the next two years.

£13,142 Fees

Over 80 parties were held last year, with a new income
stream of soft play hire doing well.

£4653 Donations
A huge thanks to our Big Half runners who between them
raised £833 and all those who helped raise a staggering total.
We would also like to thank
those who helped organise
Thai night, make cakes and
donated this year.

£25,160 Acorn Volunteer Project
Big Red Bus Club is a volunteer led organisations with an
incredible programme of support, 33 Volunteers have run
204 daily stay and play sessions. Our Acorn Coordinator
supports each volunteer and provides a range of training
including; Health and Safety, Safeguarding, Fire Warden,
Paediatric First Aid, so when volunteers move on they have
a complete set of recognisable qualifications and skills.

£445 Fundraising Costs
Our costs for fundraising our very low as we are reliant on the
goodwill of our individual fundraisers. Our costs are 8%.

£3945 on Wellbeing Activities
Our wellbeing work continues to grow this year. We have
gained funding for Large and Legging It and the Baby Blues
Choir, which have already seen impressive results. Our much
need- ed Neighbourly Project has ended, but we hope to revisit this area.

Ferry Good Bike Riders raised £1865 thanks Matt, Jay, Annie,
Ellies, Val, Stephen, Tony and Steve (with Mike and John)

£1506 Stay and Play
Our afternoon Stay and Play sessions reach the most families and have the greatest impact of all our work.

